
 

To,                                                                                            

The Directors of Outside Kerala Dioceses, 

 

Dear Sir, 

 

Greetings from Nagpur Seminary, 

 

By God's grace we could conduct the inter-diocesan competition  in a smooth and fair way.  You 

might have received the results of it.   

I assume that you have passed on the Kalpana (e-copy) of the President of OSSAE, OKR to the 

inspectors, District teachers' representatives, the HMs of your diocese.  

Directors from Kerala and other Central Executive Members will also be attending  our annual 

general body meeting on September 12th and 13th . Rev. Fr. Dr. Reji Mathew, the newly 

appointed Director General  of OSSAE will  be the chief resource person for the Annual General 

Body Meeting. The executive of the OSSAE OKR will meet on September 12 afternoon. Please 

take initiaitve to ensure maximum participation from your diocese in the annual general body 

meeting.  

 If any unit has not yet given the names of the Sunday School teachers having twenty or more 

years’ service, please do it as early as possible. Such teachers will be honoured in the annual 

general body meeting. The winners of the Inter-Diocesan Competition held on July 12
th

 will be 

given prizes in  the same meeting. 

Even if you have sent the emails and phone numbers of the office bearers and HMs of your 

diocese, you are requested to resend an updated version as early as possible so that we could 

prepare a directory of our OKR.  

A new website of okr  is under construction and so please bear with the inconvenience.  

Please take a serious note of the amendments made in the Sunday School Syllabus for the annual 

examination,2015.  

 

1) For Class III Lesson 15 page 67........the students are supposed to study both the hymns -  

a)Kazhchayithil Karthaave.... and  

b)Maathavu Yachikum....(the meaning of this songs are attached. PFA)  

2) For Class XI students are supposed to study the prayers as below:  

a) Swabhavaprakaram Maranamilathavanum.....  

Instead of Ps. 113 study the prayer b)Athyunnathingalil swargiya malakhamar sthuthikkunnathu 

pole......( Malakhamarude sthuthippu) .  

3. For Class III please add one more song  (circular p.6) 

   d)  dhaivamuyarthu mahathvathodadhaminayum than..... 



4)There is a small correction in the Biblical verse for the Elocution for Seniors mentioned in the 

Syllabus for the Arts Competition(Page No 7) i.e  

"For as all die in Adam, so all will be made alive in Christ"(1 Cor 15:22)  

Please pass on this information to all the Sunday Schools of your respective dioceses.   

 

Respected John Mathew Achen and the office team are joining me to convey our  warm regards 

to all of you. 

 

In His Mission 

 

 

 

Bijesh Philip Achen  

 OSSAE-OKR Director 

 


